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Black SEC Church !bsts
HMB COIm\issioning Service
ATIl\N'm. (BP) -union Baptist O1urch in Atlanta, Ga., recently hosted a lk>IOO Mission Bcsrd
carmissioning service-the first time such a service has been held in a black SOUthern Baptist
church.

Dnmanuel M:::Call, director of the 1MB's black church relations department, preceeded the
carmissioniTX3 of 102 bane missionaries with an explanation of the black worship experierce.
M:::Call outlined three aspects of black worship-reccgnizing QXl for who He is, worshippirg Q:ld
throogh peroonal experience aM worshippin;J Q:xl throogh sustaining lovirg relationships with
others.
Gerald Palmer, HMB vice president of missions, challerged the 102 missionaries workiD3 in
25 states, canada and Puerto Rico to rememer "yoo are linked to the purpose of God-proolaiming the Gocrl News in Jesus Ouist which heals the sick, brings wholeness to broken lives and a
hane to the haneless."
~st of the 45 missionaries appointed by the ma's church extension department are church
planter apprentices, inclUding six in california: Mark and Helen caldwell (~st FJ. Camino) ,
Tinothy am Mary Gentry (lbseville) and Kenneth and Fayrene Grimes (Lorg Beach).

Three cwples are working in washington: Jack and Hazel Hartley (Burbank), Charles and
Dorothy Jolly Sr. (puget SCum Baptist Association) and Bruce am Ruth Johns:>n .(Seattle).
Five church planters in Georgia were cannissioned: Charles and Marleen lti)inron
(Hinesville), GrOller 'Ihanas (Lawrerx:eville) and Dennis and Sheila watson (Fayetteville). Four
Iowa missionaries were: Joe and Rebecca Gardener (Adel) aM calvin am patricia Hall (southeastern Polk. Cbunty).
The remaining church extension missionaries ccross the co.mtry are wesley aM patricia
Eader in the TalentjMedford area of Oregon: Claude aM Erlene Brom in Delta, utah: Terri
Willis in IbUston am carol Childress in Dallas: Michael and Nancy Strdun, Lovelard, Chlo.:
Robert and Delores snith, Sterling, Kan.: Lawrence aM Lisa Heskett Jr., Rhinelander, Wis.:
David Allen, New Albany, Miss.: Michael and Ibris Freeman, Bloanfield, Ind.: Terry and Deborah
Tomlinoon, Coldwater, Mich.; stephen and Fran:::::es waddle, Mannirgton, W.Va.; Tomny Barton,
Steubenville, Ohio; Truett and Sarah smith, Miami, Fla., and Gary and Joye zafuto, Lewiston/
Yourg stown area of New York.
The secorrl largest nwrber of missionaries (22) 'Ilere e<.mnissioned to 'lJ.)rk with the Htm's
Christian social ministries departnent. Steven am Gale <b1den, OOVer, Del., and William am
Vivian Tua, San Juan, Puerto Rico, were appointed jointly wi.th the special mission ministries
departnent.
Willie Berry, carmissioned with his wife, Kathy, is co-director of thE: Baptist center in
Manhattan. Michael and Glemora Williams are also in New York \\here he is pastor/director of
Harlem ministries.
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Michael am Janet Brooks are in Baltinol'e, Ml.;
Gary and Linda Hargrove in DeS M:>ines, Iowa; Barbara
Ann Htmble in Tulsa, Okla; Ibbert and Rhorrla SOwell,
Walker in Clevelaoo, Ohio, and Debra Joyce ~l.don in

Sig am Jan Hamilton in Springfield, M:>.:
Hcirris in Richnoro, Va.; Richard arxl Debra
in Fbrt l'hrth, Texas; navid and Tena
Cblunbia, S.C.

Six of the 16 rural-urban missions appointees were fran New ~xico: Bernard am Margaret
Dougharty (Estarx::ia Valley asscx::iation); John am l\brma Ibss (Plains and Portales association),
am Don and D:>ris seigler (M:>untain-Western association) •
TwO directors of missions fran Arizona were: Tinothy and carolyn IDgerquist with the Yuma
association and Ibbert and Grace Whitehead of the Estrella association.

Other rural-urban directors of missions were: H. Clifton am Mary Davis, M:>untain States
association and in the routhern area of ~st Virginia: D. Allen am Beverly Haynes, ~st
Central and White River associations in Indiana, and James am Jessie Perry, New York, with the
Adirondack association.
seven perrons serve with lamucge missions: John Slim, carmissioned with his wife, Sunny,
an Asian catalytic for Texas; Jerry Geddie, a teacher at Valley Baptist l\cademy in Harlimen;
Andrew Clan, a Clinese-Asian lamuage consultant, and his wife, Edith, in Los Argeles, calif.,
am Angel am Petrona-Nila MIrillo, catalytic lamuage missionaries in Lawton, Okla.
The black church relations departIrent ccmnissioned two o:uples: William am Sylvia
Flippen in Atlanta, Ga., associate director of black church relations for Georgia, and 'Itlanas
Kelly, consultant for the greater Los Angeles area.
Henry am Marilyn Blackaby are with rretrcpolitan missions in vancoover, British Cblunbia,
Canada; Kenneth and Linda 'Ibwnsend, also with I1Etropolitan missions in Kansas with the
Kaw valley association. Special missions ministries cannissioned were: Elmer and Jaoquella
Goble, Olynpics coordinators in Los Angeles, and Bill and Myra Mastriani, resort
missions in Gram canyon, Ariz.
-30Texas SOC Surrlay School
Atterrlance Nears 700,000

By Terry Barone
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DALIAS (Bp)-Texas Baptists shattered their all-time Surrlay School High Attendance Day
record by almost 40,000 with a total attendance of nearly 700,000.
On Great Day in the M:>rning Q::t. 31, Texas Baptist SUrrlay Schools reported attendance of
695,953, six percent ROre than the goal of 656,565. The previous high was 656,198 in 1980.

Bd:> Fuston, consultant in the Texas Baptist Surrlay School division, said, "We are excited.
We really can't ex:plain \\hat happened but we feel many of the churches ecross the state caught
a vision of what they coold do, the peq>le got excited and they w::>rked."
Fuston said reports fran across the state were "phenanena1." Because of the high turlXX.lt
Texas Baptist churches had 148,372 nore pers:ms atterrlirg than on an average Surrlay.
Fuston said 55 of Texas' 113 associations reported the highest one-day attenda.rce since
Great Day in the M:>rning began in 1974.
Many of the churches reported to Fuston that offerirgs aM professions of faith rose
considerably.

''Many churches reported their offerings increased abcut $10 per capita for the additional
perrons in atterrlance," Fuston said.
''With that kind of giving oor churches cool.d have received aboot $1.4 million throogh
their offerings. If churches give an average of 10 percent to the Q:)q>erative Prcgram that
WOJld nean $140,000 for worldwide causes," Fuston said.

;nore-
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''We think all of this is great. Because of these factors the prospects discOTered will
acXl significantly to increased Surrlay School enrollment and '8.5 by '85" (the SOuthern Baptist
COnvention goal to have 8.5 million pecple enrolled in surrlay School by 1985).
He also added the professions of faith will help in reaching Texas' goal of baptizirg
83,000 peq>le and giving $50 million throogh the Q:q>erative PrQ3ram in 1983.
First Baptist Church, Amarillo, uses Great Day in the MJrning mt only to prooote Sumay
School attendaoce but also to enphasize stew:lrdship. Roy Kornegay, minister of education of
the church, said, "Cktober is stew:lrdship nonth in oor church and we use this day to involve
our merrbers in Surrlay School as well as plecges for ror bueget."
This year the church had 3 ,556 in Suooay School, 904 nore than on an average Suooay,
missing their g00.1 by 26.
With a prcposed bucget of $3.2 million, Kornegay said it w:lS an exciting day because
merrbers OJersubs:ribed the bucget by $500,000 on the first day of the enphasis.
"OUr church has seen the benefits of ooserving High Attemarx::e Day. OUr merrbers have been
excited aboot it ever since it began in 1974. It's a perfect time to prarote Sumay School am
stewardship. "
Fuston said rrany churches reported "urt>elievable" increases in Suooay School percentage
increases (Ner average attendarce. One church in a rural camunity, Board Bcptist O1urch in
COmarche camty, reported a 304 percent ircrease Oler its average Swrlay School attendarx::e of
13.
Edward Garrett, vice president for finarcial affairs at Ihward Payne university and pastor
of the church, said the church had 53 in attendance.
Garrett said, "Our people set a goo.l of 50 for the day.
beating the bushes and really \\Orked at it."

They got excited and began

Garrett said he was pleased and felt "that High Attendarce Day has laid the groooow:>rk for
professions of faith and additions to our church."
First Baptist Church, Trent, reported a high atterrlarce of 343 \'bich is 30 nore than the
town's population. Their average Surrlay School a ttendarce was 97.
Pastor of the church, carl Rae, said, "Last year we set a goal of 200 and rrade it, s:> we
decided we wanted to have nore in Surrlay School than we have in our town."
The church dedicated a new fellowship hall am invited nore than 300 families carposed of
church rrerrbers, forITE'r menbers and pecple within the area.
"It ex:cites pecple to see what can be done. It also increases their faith. we cccarplished our goal with a lot of prayer and preparation," Rae said. "I think this has built new
faith because pecple can see there is a job G:Jd wants done am they are mt just here bidirg
' •"
t l.IfIe

Bernie Spexmer, director of the Texas Surrlay School division said, ''We think the high
atterrlance day record indicates rising interest of pastors am other church leaders in building
throogh the Surrlay School.
"In all my years of ministry I've never seen rore excitenent in Sumay School across cur
state than was generated by the 1982 Great Day in the M:>rnirg," said Jarres H. Lames, \tilo will
retire as rocr exa::utive director Dec. 31.
"I pray this kind of enthusiasn will continue to build throoghaJt our state.
prcpel us on to reaching oor Bold Mission 'Ihrust goals."
-30-
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Lay Renewal Leaders Review,
Affirm Direction Of Past Decade
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By Patti Stephenron

TCXX:Ql\, Ga. (Bp)-SOuthern Baptists took a look backW3.rd, reviewing the past 10 years of
the lay reneW3.1 novenent within the southern Baptist Convention during the recent national
reneW3.1 eVarY3elism conference.

participants, including representatives fran the lblOO am Foreign Mission Boards,
Brotherhcxrl Comnission, Sun:lay School Board, W::>rnan's Missionary Union and Baptist seminaries,
reaffirned a cornerstone laid at the first such conference in 1972 that "every Christian is
called, gifted am sent by God as a minister," according to Reid Hardin, evaI'lJelism support
director at the lblOO Mission Board.
The lay renewal prCXJrarn coordinated by the lbne Mission Board ard Brotherhcxrl Comnission
was born 10 years ego when a small group net at 'Ibccoa to forge a strategy for "aw:tkening and
equipping" laity for ministry.
A two-day evaluation which preceded· the national confereoce prcrluced con::ensus that
"awakening laity is a camen con::ern anoll:J all SEC ageocies," Hardin reported. Henry webb,
deacon ministry consultant at the sumay School Board, described lay reneW3.1 as a "corcept
rippling across the convention" beyom the ba.m::1aries of any one denaninational prCXJrarn.
Review participants pinpointed lay renew:tl as a pivotal factor in increased volunteerism
aIIDll:J Southern Baptists, as well as a catalyst in stimulating aW3.reness of spiritual gifts am
Bold Mission 'Ihrust goals, Hardin said.
Bill Peacock, partnership evargelism consultant at the Foreign Mission Board, praised the
lay renewal novenent as a "recruiting groom" for mission volunteers. calvin cantrell,
associate evarJJelism director for r.ouisiana Baptist Convention, credited the reneW3.l errphasis
with proopting increased attention to "discOl1ering am using spiritUal gifts" in denaninational
li teratllre.
Ibrothy Sanples, national w:>man's Missionary union president, ooted similarities beo.een
Wt1U am lay renewal efforts "to challenge every perron to fun:::tion fulltime in witness and
ministry." Sanples added, "Since half or nore of our church nemers are wanen, having

crnmitted laywaren is critical to accrnplishing Bold Mission 'Ihrust."
Stating that "churches shrold a:;{uip laypers:ms for ministry am send them into the world,"
Hardin ackrowledged "there is stroll:J con::ern that Baptists reccqnize lay ministry as an
extension, rather than an encroachment, on the church's mission." To achieve Bold Mission
Thrust goals, he predicted, "we shrold nove to a ratio of 20 percent of our pecple rraintainill:J
church prcqrans and 80 percent serving on missions in the marketplace."
Hardin ooserved initial skepticism anoll:J rome SOC pastors that "lay renewal involves an
elite groop wanting to do their CMn thing rotside the church" has subsided during the past
decade alorg with fears that the lIDVement might be controlled by charismatics. 'We've seen the
rrovement survive am gain grCMing acceptaoce a:::ross the SOC," Hardin said. ''What we need to do
l"K'JW is better train laity to camunicate what lay rene\\el is."
Hardin also roted the need for seminaries to teach pastors hCM to train lay ministers.
"SOrre pastors are nore prepared to run a church than to equip a church," Hardin said. "'!hat
may be one reason some churches have difficulty sustainirg lay involvenent beyom church
events. "
Awreciation awards were presented to Firrlley Edge, retired Southern Baptist 'Iheological
seminary professor arrl to leonard samerron, ev8ll:Jelism director for the Louisiana Baptist
COnvention, for their "unflagging support arrl invaluable contributions to the corcEPts and
contents of the lay rene\\el novenent," Hardin said.

-3D-
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Missionaries, volunteers safe
Following q,per VOlta COup
RICtM:N:>, Va. (Bp)-In the first phone contact with the Foreign Mission Board since a cOJP
OITerthrew the gOlTernment of q,per VOlta, Southern Bcptist missionary J.B. DJrham reported
Nov. 10 that missionaries and volunteers are safe.
His call confirned a message he had sent Nov. 9 throogh U.S. Embassy channels. Disrupted
camunications had prevented earlier contact with the 22 missionaries and 25 to 35 volunteers
in the camtry, said John Mills, Foreign Mission Board director for west Africa.
News reports imicated that disgruntled s:>ldiers OITerthrew the two-year~ld 901Ternment of
COL Saye Zerbo and formed a junta. A radio broadcast Nov. 8 by the rebel forces said the new
gOlTernment ~ld respe:::t its international ccmni.tments but failed to indicate the political
direction planned for the coontry.
The Tennessee Baptist COnvention is ccxperating with missionaries and VOltaic Bcptists in
a deve10pnent project in the Diabo Circle region.
-30-

One Killed, Two Hurt
In Zanbian Accident
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KAB-m, Zanbia (BP)-A Zanbian Baptist was killed am another zanbian and a missionary
journeyman injured in a one-car accident Nov. 6 near Kab\E, Zanbia.

Killed was Clerrent Lurgu, 21, who had made a plt>lic ccmni.tment to fulltime Christian
service several weeks earlier, a:cordirg to missionaries. He was being trained by the injured
journeynan, David Griffin of Lubbock, Texas.
Griffin suffered a con::::ussion and other head injuries. He was noved fran the Kabwe
Hospital to a hospital in Harare, Zanbab\E, Nov. 8, to be un::1er the care of Giles Fort,
missionary physician in Harare.
The other yoorg man injured, Stephen KabarJ,Ja, was transferred fran Kabwe to a hospital in
Lusaka, Zanbia, am later released.
Griffin's corrlition following the a::cident was listed as stable. He was reported to be
conscious am alert but unable to speak becalse of facial swellirg and cuts inside his nouth.
Physicians in Harare predict an extended recOlTery perioo.
Griffin went to IA.1saka, zanbia, in the sumner of -1981 to
teacher for two years.
-30-
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